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Oueen Of 1949 Harvest Court

Many Late Predictions

Selected For Who• s Who

Nellie
Sue i-, an 1r,, in girl and tive, in
f,.un,as City.
• 1 he Queen mndc a Mriking picture in her hl.1ck formal with n
mnrqui~clle ,l.irt and velvet bodice.
She carried u large houquet of rmt
and yellow mum,.
Mary Alice i,
a iblcy girl and h:111~ from Park
Drum, rolled and tn1mpe1, blared Ridge. Ill.
A repre,entntivc of Ayres Hall
as Mnry 1\lice Davie,. Queen of the on the Queen'i, court was SuLnnne
1949 I lt1rve,1 Court. made her en- Kirchner. from Kansas. Ill. Sutrance ut 1he annual I larvc\l Ball.
1anne looked very attractive in her
Friduy nighl.
formal. light green organdy over
Butler Gymna,ium wa, transhrocade atin.
formed for the evening into an auButler·~ rcpre-.cntativc was Donna
lllmn ,cuing with ctu,tcr-, of colWacknow and ,he comes from Kanored lca..,e, scallered throughout the
,a~ City.
Donna wns attired in
room.
1 he orchc\tra ,wnd wa,
n green formal with n net skirt nnd
accented hy n large gold moon and
,atin bodice.
The I .,miliar ~ong title. "Shine On
Jane Lillrcll from St. Charle,
Hane,t \loon:· done aho in gold. represented the day ,tudcnt . Jane·,
The throne wa, on a rai,ed plat- formal was n hlnck rnffeta ,kiri and
~orm. made 10 reprc,ent gr."' with a bodice or black eyelet over reel
autumn leave~ ,callered 11ho111. The
taffeta.
word,. " llarve,t Court" were done
Another Mi,~ouri girt and n repin gold and pl.iced hchind the
re,entative of Irwin Hall wn, Su.
throne .
,unne Haa,. Suwnne·~ lovely forTo the strains of "A Pretty Girl
mal hnd a yellow net skirt with a
i~ I. il.e a \lelody:• the Queen made
white embroidered top.
her w.iy to the throne where ,he
Al~o from Irwin Hall was Curw:i, rl'c-eived by lll'r f·ir.r Mnid of
men Zarrago,.
Cnrmen added nn
Honor, Nellie Sue Monta11don. and internntionnl touch to the court M
her Sccund Maid of Honor. \ Iona
,he come, from ("ubn.
She
Lou Hand.
<Continued on Page 6)
W1111mg "ith them were the other
member-, of the court cho,en hy
the Fre,hman Cln,s.
They were
Mary I ou Stubb~. Kathleen
1c- Sliding Price Scale
Clenn. Joyce Anne Duy, Jerry
ally. Florance Bremer. Carmen Announced For Annual
7.arragtl\, Suwnne Hun,. Suwnnc
Kirchner. Donna \Vaci.now, a nd
Mi5s Carol)n Trimble. fuculty
Jane I i11rell.
advi,or of the annual. "The I inden
The gold crown ~et with tiny I c:ive,." hn, :innounced n new
mu,m. wo:. pre,ented to the Fir:,t price policy for the ~nre of the nn,
Maid of Honor hy the freshman nunl.
Purchaser-, during the first
Cla\, pre idcnt. Gret. Bartenbach. \ille (now) will pny only SS.SO. At
Queen \1:11") Alice knelt a\ ell e the ,econd sale the nnnuab will sell
Sue placed the crown on her head. for $6. and for 1ho,e who wait until
thu, mnl.ing her title or queen ,pring 10 buy an nnnual. the price
official.
will be 6. SO.
The Second \laid of Honor.
The rea,on for these ascending
Mona I ou Hand. lool.ed to,ely in prices i~ that the printer hns asked
a light gn:en taffeta formlll.
Her the school 10 order a definite numbouqu.:t wa\ of a\\ortcd gold mum,. ber or annual~ by January. and any
Mona I ou repre,ented Niccoli, more 1h01 nre ordered after that
Hall nnd live, in Nev;ida, Mo.
will have 10 be printed ,pecinlly.
Nellie Sue Montaudon, Fir,t with added c-<pense 10 the publi\her.
Maid of Honor. "ore an equally
Pictures for the annu;il have been
,tril.ing pinl. and irny tiered mar- completed. cstcept for those who
qu1-.c11c formal.
She carried :1 h11ve not yet returned their proof~.

Autumn Setting

ho. uquet of lavender mum~.

I

For Harvest Ball
Friday Night

letic Department of I indenwood College will orgnnize
special reducing cl:b!>C!> for the
occupant!> of Cob~
llnll.
The!'-e will he for the benefit or
all tho~e who, by u~ing c,calators. elevator~. or some ~uch
mechnnical thin~. "ill fail 10
con~ume the caloric energy
treachcrou~ly
dbguiscd
by
whipped cream. ice crenm. or
cu1>tard meringue.
Thi\ will
also appeal to tho,c weakwilled victims who will never
succe\\folly walk past the location or the new Teo Room
without imbibing.
Al,o planned is a special
telephone service. which will
awaken nil inhabitants of the
new dorm five minute, earlier
than they ha~e formerly a\\:11..encd.
In this way. 1he greater
distance between Cohb, Hall
and Roemer will not prove di,a~trou, 10 heretofore punctual
studcnh. Thi~ service ha, hccn
heartily ,econded by the focul.
ty. who have just recently mastered 1he intricacies of paper
work invohed in submiuing
ab!>Cntcc reports. nnd who
,huddcr m the thought or having Ill deal with tardy ,lips.

Freshman Class
Off.
A
icers re
Elected

Five Lindenwood girls have been
~elected for the 1949-50 edition of
ay art en, ecturer "Who\ Who Among Student\ in
American College, and Uni,ersiA nd Poet1 Speaks To tie\." They arc Lorraine Peck. Jo:m
Reed. Helen Jone,. Pat Schilh. and
Dorothy Walker.
Lorraine, who
Students At A ssembly wa!> aho selected for Who\ Who
her junior ycnr. i, the fir'>l I indenMi-., May Snrten. poet. novcli,t, wood student to appear twice in the
lecturer. in her addrc" to the Lin- publication.
All five of the itirh
dcnwood ~•udcnb during a convo- are Senior,. having attended Lincation Thur~day. Nov. 3, allcmptcd denwood four years.
to ,how the importance and value
Joan Reed. from Me"<ico City.
of human relation,hip, to the indi- Mexico. b prc,ident of the Student
,idual: and how that individual. re- Body. active in dramatic and rndio
gordles, of hi, in,i11nificance. ph1y, "ork and la,1 year was pre,idcnt of
a ,mull but , ital role in the muin• the Junior Cla\\.
111mcnce of a peaceful :ind civilized
Lorraine Pcck or Troy. Ohio, th'~
world.
Mi\\ Sarten. employing
year i, prc,idcnt of the l111crnathe term "invi,ible bridge,." ~rntcd
1ional Relation~ C lub. editor of the
that the\C bridge-. "hen succcs~fully
Griffin. literary magazine. nnd
cro,,ed r~ult in :i union bct"een continuity director on the ,rnff or
people,.
A union that con~i\l, of KCLC. She i, aho on the I inden
mutual con,ider:11ion and respect
for the ,amc b,hic ideah and Bark staff.
Dorothy WalLer of Grand hland.
principle,.
Neb.. thb year i, editor of the Lin1 he Belgian-born poet used hoth den Leaves. and ln,t year wa~ art
her own work, and tho,c o f other
editor of the ~amc publication. Mawriter\ ns illustration,. In doing -.o joring in nrt. Dorothy ho, hod ~,·.
, he pro~ed that a per,on "'ith the cral or her painlinss exhibited.
correct combination or wonk. emoHelen Jone, o r R eminsron. Tnd..
tion. and imaginntion con succc"- i, an officer of the Commercial
fully e\prc,s a feeling or iden with- Club. and is majoring in commercial
out lo..ing nny of it, original dC\i&n. ~ubjects with teaching a, her fu.
Mi~, Sartcn's boot- of poetry. ture objective.
"The I.yon and the Ro,e." was rePat Schil b of Pilot Grove. Mo ..
cently publi,hed and will soon be i, pre,ident or Irwin Hall. a memfollowcd by her no,el. "The \Inn\ bcr of Alph.1 Sigma Tau. and i, a
,ciencc major.
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M argaret 'Truman 'Tells Of 'Trials
A nd 'Tribulations Of Singing Career

Fre,hman C lass officer, were
elected on November 26. Gretchen
Bartcnbach. known as "Grell." WU!>
elected etas!> p~idcnt. Grett hail\
fut.
With Helen Traube! as her
By l.orr.11ne Peck
from Grand !, land. Neb.. und we
idcol and udvi,or. Margnrcl hu~
have a future physicul ed. tcuchcr
Being the daughter of the Prc-,i- ,tayed within the boundorks of the
in our mid~t.
In high ,choot )he d.:nt o f the United States hu, it, United State, for her training.
was pre!>ident of the Girt,• Athletic advantage, inwfar :a, publicity and , tudying under Conrad Bo,.
A'il>ocintion and president or the emba'>\y ball go. but it ha, ib
Her .iudicnce, arc ~ometimc~
High School Bowling I engue. She , hurc of dhadvantaite' 100.
And J vcrly criucal nnd expect more of
wa al~o an ;ictive member of the of thi, the First Dnughter of the her ,inging in that ~he i, the Fir\t
B,hketbnll Club.
Her major. nat- land. Margaret Truman. i~ con- Daughter of America. and thi,
urally. is P . E. and after college vinced. ,he told n Linden Burk .>ften represent, a grem h:indicap.
if ~he doe!> not tench ,chool she reporter at her pre\\ conference in Ncverthele~s. Mi,s Truman refu~e,
would like to be a camp director.
St. I oui,.
to be nervous hcfore :i performance.
Mary Beth Banta. vice president.
Since beginning her career a,; a ind heartily enjoys her 1r.1di1ional
come~ from Arc.1dia. \1o .
Beth. ,inger. \largaret Trum~n ha, left ,teal. ;ind baked potato dinner heactive in m;iny high ~chool :1c1ivi- hehind all social life. wh'ch i, fore an evening nppearance.
1ies. took port in the Senior play quite difficult 10 do when father i,
Accustomed to giving two or
~nd w:h a member of the debate President. and women's club~ de- three concerh per week. Mi\~ Truteam. annual staff and the paper m:and the presence of his imme. man much· prcfcN a li"e audience
,1off.
She wa\ a four-yeor honor d:ate relnthes.
Ho....,cver.
But Miss Truman to one she cannot sec.
,tudent and i, taking a liberal art\ hu, MJcceeded in devoting her time after the clo,e or her prc,cnt tour.
cour-,e a, \ he i, still undecided on entirely 10 practicing and appear- ,he will appcur !I\ gue!>t ,tur o n the
I.now?) arc going bock to the mid- her major.
Beth is aho vice presi. ing on the concert ,tage.
Actual- Cnrnegie Hall radio program from
dy blou,e and pleated skirt which dent of the League or Women ly. ~he rehearses but two nnd a hnlf New York on December 20.
give one a caved-in chest look, no Voter...
Cl:mifying hcr,.elf a, a ,oprnno
hours per day. find~ the required
wui\l ut all. and the general curvnAlice Walthall. clas, ,ecretary. amount of exercise. needed to keep with coloratura top. Mi,s Trumnn
ceousnc~ of :i p:,ncukc.
A VO!!UC come, from Cleveland Height\. her figure trim in walking. and r~b relates that ,he has sung ,incc the
.idvcrti\ement call\ 11 the " Reminis- Ohio.
l n high school Alice wa, ,evcral hours before going on stngc. ngc of 16 ;ind intends to continue
cent silhouette:•
" Reminiscent." an active club gal and wM a memAs yet, Miss Trum nn has devel- with :1 con,tnnt ~tudy of her ,oice
one unbeliever ha, snid. "of a two - ber of the Junior and Senior I itc r- oped none of the proverbial prinrn- technique.
As yet. she has no
by-four." The American populn- ary C lub1,. the Friend,hip Club. donna neuroses or temperamental plans for marriage. but is concen1ion. accustomed 10 women wl111 Junior Foreign Affairs Club. Girt, t rnib of "'earing a certain ring for trat ing solely on her career.
look like women. may conclude 11-i:11 Athletic Association. the BOO',lcr good luck or ,torming off stage
Mi,s Truman'!> oppcarance at
thing-, have come 10 a not.too• Club and was n Gym C.idet on the when ~he disagree, with the dircc. Kiel Auditorium last week end wa~
pretty pass.
volleyball ond hockey team~. Alice tor.
On the contr:iry. she i, as the first time she hod sung in St.
There i, no need to lie awllke was elected queen of three high natural and un:is~uming as the girl Loub. She is now on tour for the
nighh worrying about the shape of school fraternities. and before who formerly lived in Independ- ,econd time within the p:ast two
Evcnrnally she hopes to
things to come.
It is not a t all graduation won nn award for lead- ence. Mo.. and who,c friends \ till yenrs.
certain thnt women have any de,ire ership from the principal of her con~ider her as Mnrgaret o r the enter opera. but until then ,he will
She h mnjorina in ele- home-town cro\\d.
continue giving twelve 10 fifteen
to go back to the mcat-,acl. ap- ~hoot.
mentary educntion and i, p:irticu\1is, Truman thoroughly dh- concert , tage perform:mccs each
pearance o r their mother...
larly intcre,ted in l..indcrgarten.
,eu,on.
Pe rhap, in a modificmion or the After college ,he would like to counl!> the old belief that an opcr:,
A number of Lindenwood stu,ingcr must have a European buckNew Look und the Next Look.
dents
auended the concerts.
ground
if
~he
wishe,
to
t,e
succe,s(Continued on Page S)
we will reach normalcy.

History R epeats [tself! Flapper Era
'To M a~e Comebac~ On Fashion Show
By Barbara i\llcn
1 he wnr i\ not }Cl over- at kast
not in the f:"hion world Feminine
,urvivor.. of the coup d'crnt of the
1947 cw Looi.. may h,l\'C teen
lulled into a fec:ling o r false ,,ecurity.
It tool.,. howe,er. a, if they
are in for another on,lm1gh1 from
the fn,hion world.
The cw Look. which ,ome con~idcred o monster. ha, matured.
and we have the full-gro"'n product. "the ext Look ..
In '47
women were asked to forpet they
po,,c,,ed lcg.s. but now Harper\
Banur declare,, "The eye now
trnveh to the sleeve in\lead of to
the hust."
01 only Parisian but American
de,igne~ nre re,u,citatinp the gho,t
of the napper with , honer. tighter
skirts. and dropped bclllinc.
One
re:ids that college girl, ( or did you

It b predicted th:11 the Ath-
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Faculty, Cfa~e Note!

Schmoo's Schmoothies

11111 ••

By Sally Joy

Drawing~ by Jenn Loo

What Do You Bid, Partner?
Since the 1950 Congressional elections arc ~oon coming up. and
many public-minded Lindcnwoo d students will be voting for the first
time. the politicnl ~itua tion as it is today ~hould be reviewed.
Lns t January, Pres ident Truman began dealing out the cards of hb
administration program.
Whc1hcr 1hat deal wns fair or not depends on
whether you have the memory of nn elcphan1. o r the nippancy of n
donkey.
After much reshuffling. Congress brought its healed bidding to a
close. nnd pa\,cd the following outstanding mea~ures:
A long range program featuring construction of low-ren1 public
housing unih and ~tum-clearance aids: n hike in the minimum wage
standard from 40 to 75 cents an hour; a compromise price support program providing for n continuation o f wartime prop, under major crops;
pay raises for nearly every federal employee. from a buck private up to
the commander in chief himself, including pos tal workers. civil service
employcs and top government executives: approval of the second year•~
installment on Marshall Pinn nid; nnd the rntification of the North Atlantic Pact.
But nnothcr hand is about to be dealt with the coming Congressional
elections. and. when Congress reconvenes this coming J anuary. undoubtedly Truman's partners will once more attempt to repeal the T nft-Hartlcy
law a nd take a few more tricks in favor of the welfare s ta te by way of
bills for grenter social securit y. fcdcml aid for education and health insumnce and repeal of the poll tax.
Now th:it the cards are face up on the table. bo1h sides are reconsidering their past moves.
That the political game was not played nccording to Hoyle is certain. for such unprecedented teams as the Dixiec rats and Republican bloc combined for the first time in Congre~sionnl
his tory.
This idea of the welfare stale is causing as much insomnia ns ever
assniled the man who trumped his partner's acc.
In a broad sense. the
tendency of the American public to look to the government for finnncial
help and planning may be called part of n tendency innate in all cultures
which experience a great degree of freedom and suddenly feel an e,1reme
lack of needed authority or guidance.
It is hoped that when the next Congressional election comes. both
Republicans and Democrats will he bounded by platforms that arc black
and white. rnthcr tha n smudged c;irbon copies of each other.
This.
after all is ihe only way that we can retain the fundamental governmental practice of n dcmocrncv known O!- checks :ind ba lances.
And only
in this wny can a partner know whnt is 10 be plnycd from the oppo<ing
hand. and how to deal with it intelliecntly. heing ahle to recogni1c n
joker from nn ~cc.

tfi\\,\, BB,~
Al.IC

According 10 1hc Lindenwood Handhook, 1hrec tnrdie~ constitute nn
ahscncc.
Thi, rule b considered by the majority as ne ither too strict
nor unju,t.
1-iowcver. the general opinion i, that 1he same principle
in rever,c should aho be applied 10 the facully.
That is. let three lnte
di\mi,sah me;in a cancellation of the next chl\s se~ion.
Actually it i, no inconvenience for a professor to run his cla,;s overtime.
He enter<, the room in the morning nnd remains there for most
of the day.
But what about 1he s1udent o n 1hird Roemer with a following cl:1,, wny down in the Fine Arts Building. or even worse a gym class.
II may be incon~idernte for a student 10 enter 11 class five minute late,
hut it is jus1 ns inconsiderate for a teache r to con1inue lec1llring after
1he dismissnl bell has rung.
Hence wi1h n ll due respect. the facuhy is asked 10 observe the 1ri1e.
over-quo1ed. bu1 rarcly-:ipplied golden rule.
"Do Un10 Others As You Would Ho ve Other; D o Unto You."

Su~ic wants io tell you ,omcthing
wonderful.
Did you J..now that
November 21 is Founder..' Day'? It
mark s the one hundred nnd ,ixty\econd year that Lindcnwood hns
been a school for "young ladies,''
and on that day the new dorm.
Thoma, A. Cobb Hall. will be dedicated.
ow, the only way thi~
extm <pecial Founders' Day can be
a ~uccess is through you. and )'Our
cooperation.
Don't forget
and
run out to mail a letter with your
favorite battered le , is on.
It
would be practically perfect if we
:ill stayed on campus. and it will be
ab~olutcly perfect if we 'll ~ay
''hello" to every visi1or (and c lass•
mate!) with a great big smile!

OF ALL THINGS
Thought of a weary school-girl:
Now I lay me down to sleep.
The lecture's dry. the subject's
deep;
'If he should quit before 1 wnke.
Give me a poke, for goodness
sn ke!

lf someone asks you what kind
o f n roommate you have. do you
have to answer like this?
"Well. last night she stubbed her
toe on a chair nnd said. 'Oh. the
Have you ever noticed in the dining room. nearly all of the son11s perveNity of inanimate objects!' "
we sing nre those of universities. fraternities. and of other organizations
besides our own?
To the mensurcs of "Boomer Sooner" the room be"Give me a chicken salad.'' said
comes a live. collegiate. and some1imcs almo<t riotous. but wha1 Linde n- a student in the Tea H ole.
wood song do we hnvc that everyone on camnus knows?
Not one.
"Do you want the 30-cent one or
Fur1hcrmorc. not one song of a womnn's college h11s ever gained nation.ii the 40-cent one?" asked the waitattention. such as those of lnrgcr universities.
Wouldn't our school ress.
s oirit undergo a badlv needed rejuvenation if several Lindcnwood ~111"What's the difference?"
dent< wrote a song that was representat ive of Lindcnwood College. St.
"The 30-cent ones a re made of
Charles. Missouri? There might even be a conte<t. with 11 orizc offered veal and pork. and the 40-ccnt ones
to the best song entered.
(This is a <ugge<tion as a project for one of are made of 1una."
the clubs on campus.)
This idcn was conceived la<t vcar. hut the results were not as sucSome innocent child once nsked
cessful as some of us hoped.
Let's revive it th's ycnr with a big hnr"Y this question: "Uncle. what is n
sone that will be the envy of every 1?irh' college.
bachelor?"
And he got this answer: "Child.
a hnchelor is a man who clicln't have
a cnr when he WM in college."

students who were forced to give
up interesting. educational field
trips to spend an hour listening to
::i lecture over material they hnd already read.

It could be the crbp nir or mnybc
it'~ the effect of the plum living
room in Cobbs Dorm. but whatever
the cause I'm about to unleash a
few gripes.
lncidcntnlly, ttllnk
Along the snme line is the "no
they arc all echoed by more thnn a
cut" regulation for convocation5
majority of the Lindenwood gals.
this year.
Is ::inything so important that it cannot be di5carded for
There's an old joke nround the something of more importance?
L. C. campus which tclb or two I've a lways been tnught that nothing
~pceches the admini,trntion gives and no one is indi,pensnblc. but evithe student body.
The first. u~cd dently I've been mis1ak.cn. for now
for Community C hest, Infantile I'm told the Mntcment needs a
Paralysis, and other fund-rahing qualification to the
effect that
drives, begins, "8y the time a young nothing nnd no one is indispensable
woman enters college. she has with the exception o f a Lindcnwood
reached that age where s he can convocation.
a~,u me responsibility.''
The secThe late~, development is if we
ond. used on the occ:"ion of an- don't go 10 meals a meal check is
nouncing another rule. begins. •·col- to be taken! If a few of us skip a
lege students today muM reali,e meal now and then it might not be
they nre just out of high school and because we aren't hungry but thnt
not yet ready to assume the full re- we are hungry and the T ea Hole
~ponsibil ities of adulthood." Pe r- opens at 8:00.
haps this joke is an exaggeration of
But nuff said . . . must tnke
the facb. yet there seems to he an time out to write to Al Capp for one
clement of truth in it.
At lcas1 of those K igmic, .
every time we 11ttcnd a hou~c meeting or chapel we hear of nnothcr
Ever hear tell of n Lindenwood
rule in the devclopmentul ~tage. football tcnm'l
Sure. we hud one!
and certainly the,c rule, wouldn't Was back during the war. when. hebe necessary if we were con,idcrcd cause of trnn,portntion difficultic,.
able to accept re~pon,ibility.
everyone remained on the campus
Evidcnlly it is felt that unlcs\ we Thanksgiving.
Seeking to add a
are required, by a statement to thut little pep to the occa\ion. a few of
effect. to allend a ll of our cla,ses the gnls formed u football team.
,, ith the exception of three. \\ hich challenged another group of girls.
,hould be aved for when Y.e are borrowed uniforms from the St.
,ick. studies on the campu, will fall Charles high school lc:1111 and thu,
into a degenernte s tnte of wmcthmg ensued L. C.'s Thnnksgiving Day
to do when nothing el~c i, nvailnhle. footb:ill gnmc.
M11ybc we don·r
But wi1h the new cul system, inter- have t ran,port,uion uifficultic~ but
est nnd studious nc,!> wilt wddcnly it's a cinch everyone will be on the
incrense. bringing an upwnrd curve campus thi~ Thank,giving. ,o it'~ an
in the grade average.
idea. gah.
Bet cha' a coke at the ne,, Tea
Like nil H a rvc~t queens. this
Hole there will be little or no difference between the averugc grade, year's looked mighty pert. cute and
of the ~tudcnt body thi, scmc,ter ,weet when she floated into the
as compared to tho,c of the ~.ime Gym. amid oh's and ah'~ from all
Looks like the Freshman
,emc~ter last year.
But there will present.
be a few bitter 1hought, by tho,c Class did it again .

"o./<,
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+-9 +. re+ ~our
Room""a.+~ "'- Jo.+e

Let's R evive L. C. Spirit W ith A S ong

LINDEN BARK

Late to bed.
Early to ri~e.
Make~ a gal ~al?!l.V,
Draggy.
And bailey
Under the eye~.

Publis hr d every othe r Tuesday o/ the s rhool yca.r under the s u pervis ion
nf the D e•m· tme nl o f .Jn urnali<:m

"l\1ember

Associated Collegiate Press
MF.MBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCJATICYN

Subscription rate i t a year

A~ n parting thought. "Even n
turtle ha~ to stick his neck 0111 if he
want~ to gel any place!"

EDITOR OF TTJI S ISSUE
Marian Rattner '52

BUSINESS-1'.1[/\NAGF.R
Ka thryn Shaddock '51

EDlTORTAL STAFF
Barbara Allen '50
Sall y Joy '50
Mary Lou M:t11hcw~ '52
I .orrnine Peck '50
Sharlene Agerter '5'.!
Joanne Sullivan '51
Rosa Tsnt~nkos '51

Miss McCrory Returns
M i~, Jul iette M cCrory, head of
the Speech Department. has re111rncd to resume her tcachini: dutic,, a fter recovering from n serious
operation.
After her operation
Mi~s. M cCrory contracted pneumonia.

!

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion
L. C. G IR LS MAY NOT A PPROVE OF JT BUT W ILL FOLLOW
T II F. FASH ION WHEN "NEXT L OOK"
BF.COMES POPULAR.
As alway~. fashion is of m:ijor
interest to 1111 Lindcn...,ood girh.
I ast year it was "the new look."
this year it'~ the ·•next look." Who
knows what it will be next year.
maybe they'll run 0111 of "looJ..~."
In case you d on't know wha1 the
"next look." is, i1·~ the btyle, of the
1920's, the long wni,t line. s horter
s kirts. and rather manni,h appearnnce.
Because of the current interest in
fnbhion. the Barometer took u poll
of campus opinion on the "next
look.''
The three quc,tions asked
were: Do you 1hink the average L
C. girl's figure fits the "next look"?
What is your opinion of it?
Do
you plnn to confom1 to it?

The majority suid that they didn't
1hink the average I . C'. girl's figure
would fit the •·nc"t look ."
One
o p11m1s11c lassie \aid. quote. " I
think the L. C. girls nre capable of
making them\elve, over to fit anJ'
look."
Some of the opin io ns expressed
were. " I don't like it," ·•1 hate it."
" It's so u nflattering. it's ugly." " I
th ink. it is nn improvement." " I like
it very much.'' and " It'~ verging on
the radical ."
In spite o f the negative opinions.
the majority will conform to it. if
it is necessary. that is. if everyone
else does. That's f:hhion for you.
If one start, some1ihng. everyone
else follows .

I

LI

THE LINDEN LEAVES
ARE WHISPERING
By M arian Ranner

Attention

DEN HARK. TUESDAY. NOV. 8. 1949

L. C . Lassies ! Jacques Cartier, Monodramatist, Takes Reporter

Time To Talk

Backst age For GI·1mpse Of

Of

M en And Romeos

By Lorraine Peel..

Coal, coal, my kingdom for a
'"Romeo. Romeo. wherefore art
lump of coal . . . latest top tune
thou. Romeo'! "
T his is a pcrti.
on the L. C. hit parade i~ '"Baby.
nent question you might be a,king
It's Cold Inside ...
your roommnte. or the pal acro~s
the hall. because the unnual
Guess Carol Hachtmeyer doesn"t
Romeo contest i~ now in progress,
have 10 worry on these cold aftera nd 375 girl~ are vying for the
noons :ifter 5 cause Lnrry·s conc hance 10 have their O.A.O. nnmed
vertible must be warm.
Martha
'"Mr. Romeo of I949."
Powell. we have a helpful ~uggesThe winner will be chosen by 11
tion: "When deciding whether Mob,
lovely. and until the contcM closes.
D ick or Joe. take the one with n
mysterious,
Paramount
:ictress.
cnr, and then given the left-over, to
Arrangements h11ve been made wit h
Ruth Kawah ura."'
that act re~s and all we're waiting
for now ore your photograph~ of the
M a ny bela ted H appy Birthday's
boy friend~.
A photograph is the
to Grel Bnrtenbach. Helen Stratebest to submit. but a ~nap,hot is algos. Lou Frnnks. Carol R omnn and so ncceptable. Tum them in to
Anne She nker.
the Bark orrice as soon a~ po~ ible.
Besides "Mr. Romeo of 1949."'
Congratu lations to Betty Orr.
the Mo~t Marriageable man. the
M ust be wonderful spending every
Most K issable, the Most Intelligent.
week end in St. Louis.
Also,
a nd the Mo~t Athletic. men will be
many congrats 10 Jo Ha ke on that
cho en.
P rizes will be pre,ented
bright and shiny new frnt pin.
to the winncN. so h urry. nnd enter
that photograph.
All picture~
C lancy a nd M argaret Tallen had
will be returned.
a wonderful week end in Moberly.
Mo .. last week. or is that a "horsey··
story. C la ncy?
T he owls wooed and the witches
brewed but that didn't stop the
H alloween party in Irwin.
ado
Robertson and Virginia Ackers
played hostess to Jane Fdward.
J ean Knox. Susie Hans. Shirley
P rice, Phyll is Knox. Mary F ll ioll
nnd n host of others.
H ey. Dot Walker. we hear from
your esteemed cohort that Sam
~ure has you o n n constant whirl.
Be tt y Stiegmear is a whiz al ho me
cc. and R osie P aul ju~t loves chemist ry!
Lorraine H ackman loves
square dancing and J ane Linrell.
what do you mean "Georgie. help
me with my biology."
H ummmm.
a ll this interest in school. could he
nine weeks exnms pretty SO(· n?
Sure wns lone~ome on campus
last week with ,;o mnnv .11nls away.
Pal T urner. Dorothy Walker. Donn
Wagnow and Bobbie Niel~en were
un at M izi.ou for homecoming and
all report n wonderful time.
P nt
Schil b went home w ith Pa rks.
We want to scoop everyone else.
so congratulation~ to the H arvest
Queen. whoever you are a t the time
we go to press. llnd remember.
girls. elephants never forget hecause
whnt has nn elephant to remcmher~

Dr. M cCluer Addresses

Once upon a time. there was a
young boy who ran away from college. joined a theatric·1l compa n y.
and mode a succe-.s of him•elf~ound f:lnt:Nic?
Well. :idmittcd1)'. it i~ more or les~ material for a
slick nrnga1ine story, but iictually
such has been the ca~e in the life
of Jacque\ Canier. who portrayed
hb "Figures of Fire·· hefore Lindenwood College the other evening.
Mr. C:irtier began hi, education
at militory school. where the traditional routine of drill and inspection was direct ly oppo~ed 10 his
own desire for unlimited freedom.
Thb experience. followed by the
rigor; of mathematic, in college.
re.~ulted in his running away from
school to join n theatrical company
in New York.
(T he romance of
this escnpnde is doubled hv the fact
that Mr. Cartier was in love wit h
the young wife of the veteran ac•
tor who owned the com pony. )
As in nil dramns. there WM an
antagoni,t in the career of young
Cartier- his fothcr. who. having invested his money in an education
Shakespearean Program fo r Jacques. could not agree with
his son's ideas of revolting from the
~ecu re ivy-clad habitat o f colle11e.
To Be Presented
Moreover. since Father wos o memher of the State Deportment. it did
not tnke much effort on hi, pnrental
Speech Department
part to convince lesser potentates of
" Lill ie Known Women from the footliphts to discournge JacQue~
Shakespeare" will be presented on hy means of refusing to hire him
November 16 by the Interpretation for any role.
Evcntuallv. the
of Literature cla~s under the direction of Juliet McCrory. The class
\\ ill build the background, from the Do nna Musgjerd
point of view of the chnracter.
Some of thc.,c fabulo us wome n 10
Nicco lls President,
be portrnyed are:
Queen Gertrude: from '" Hamlet"'
Jewell I ungdon Election N ov.
Calpurnia: from "Juliu~ Cae~ar"'
Marilee Darnall
Donna M U\gjerd has been elected
Hermione: '"The Winter·~ Tate·•
pre,idcnt and Mnry Pat Wortham
Corot Greer ha~ been elected Student Council
An ne: '"R ichard II" .. Sue Goldman reprc,enlntive of Niccolls Hal l. The
Juliet: "Romeo nnd Ju liet"'
six floor repre\entative, cho,en arc
Janel T:tbor Force Pcler<,on. Elga I le,e. BarbaHelena: "A Midsummer Nighi"s ra l\litchell. Jean Sehne;der. Bar.
Drc:1m" .. ... . . .. . Joy Hellwig barn Becher and Cornice Br:tn~on .
Portia: ··Merchnnt of Ven ice··
The iccoll~ H all election wn~ held
Dorothy F rye Novemher 2.
The progrnm will be given in the
Little Theatre at 5 p. m. and everyone i, invited.
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TASTED B ETTER

ICE CREAM

ADMANN'S

TRAN

News Stand

YOU'VE N E VE R

Alumnae D inner
A p proximately 120 alumnae attended the M bsouri State Teacher~
Association dinner last T hursday
evening at Hotel Statler in St. Loui~.
D r. F ranc L. McCluer wa~ the
~peaker.

THE ST. CHARLES
DAIRY HAS I

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

' I I \ IF.

Orchestras !

Tel. 701

316 N. Main St.

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
203 N. M ain

oltla/J
;,:Jeweleu
••co••o•••••
01/\MONOS
•
W /\T C HE S
SILV[I\W/\1\I!

ing personality. who never stops
acting nor projecting his voice 10
the first gn lle ry. even in so ordinurily inartistic an underta king as
a normal conversation.

FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Parkview Gardens
Flowers T elegraphed
103

1925 W . Randolph

J{ Main

PHONE

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 block north
of campus - Phone 2140

--
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7 :30
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21
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8:00

Pany
Line

Time
Out

Starry
Eyed

~l u~ic by
Art
Mooney

8: 15

Show
Time

Gai
Pnris

After A
Fa~hio n

S1or)1 of
Woodrow
Wilson

8:30

Around
Campus

Music
To

Beyond
T he H ilh

Concert
Gem~

Piano
Playtime

Study
By

Leiter
Home

Concert
Gem~

7:45

21

L. C.

-1

Wa tch & J e welry
Rep11iring

8:45

l

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

7:00

Wn,hington
University
Washington
Uni,er;ity

0

Wa,hington
University

L. C.

Phone: 225

LINDENWOOD
REST J e welry

::,14

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store

~IONDAY

-- - -

Your Favorite

We Own a nd Operate Our
Cleaning Plant
Deliver and Pick Up at
Post Office

Jacque~ Cartier can well unders tand the braggartism of J oselito.
for he him~elf had ,tudied to be a
bullfighter in Spnin.
The arrognnt cruelty and egoti~m of the typical bullfighter discouraged Mr.
Cartier•~ interest. however. nnd he
has ~ince trnn\Ccrred what inter~!
remained into hi~ portrayal of the
famed matador who i~ about to enter the nrcna for the Inst lime.
T he coMumes which Mr. Ca rt:er
wore during hi~ pre,entntion o f
·'Figure~ of Fire·· are authentic.

PICK OF THE AIR ON KC LC

T ry It Soon!

RECORDS BY

8pecinll y impressive nre the regal
feathers and tri mm ings which he
uses to depict the great Ame rican
war-chief. Cochise.
T his particular co,tume was given him by the
Hopi tribe. w hich has made Mr .
Cnrtier an honorary member.
Al the present. nod when no t o n
to ur in the United Stntes. Mr. Cartier is nn instructor of d ram atics a t
Loretto Academy for Women in
Santo Fe.
H e com bines his teaching w ith ranch work o n h is home
land. located near Tcseque. New
Mexico.
Mr. Cartier's Linden wood a p.
pearnnce was the third perfo rmance
he ha~ given o f his " Figures of
Fire," the whole motif of w hich h ad
been in,pired by the trial o f Cardinal Mindsz.enty.
One number.
"Chnrlie Chaplin.'' was deleted
from the program bccnu~e H ollywood has recently bought nil rights
10 it for n coming film.
l\lr. Cartier. in the m anner o f
all lucky heroes. has ncted before
king~
and queeM and studied
abroad for a short time a t the Moscow Academ y.
And, in the m anner of all people belo ngin g to the
magical demesne behind the footlight~. Mr. Cartier is nn e nterta in-

romnntically undaunted. but physically ~tarving. son contncted a
friend in Greenwich Village.
It
WU!> thi\ friend "ho g,I\C Jacques
the proverbial ·'fir,t chance·· in a
musical comedy.
( By thentrical
coincidence. said comedy wa~ the
some one in wh'ch Jennette MacDonn ld mnde her initial perfor mance 011 the Americ11n ~lage.)
Meanwhile. young Cartier. never
having danced profe,~ionally before, improvhed upon n few native
steps he hnd picked up in Java.
danced them. and lrinded in the
Zicgfield Follies with:n two months.
T h rough the yenrs. Jacques Cartier has returned more nnd more to
his originnl medium of drama over
dancing. combining hi, interest in
hhtorical event~ with a keen observation of the univer.ial in human
nature.
The results of thi, were
evidenced in such number~ as his
"Joseli10·· and "Cochi,e·· interpretations.
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Lindenwood Students Plan

HALL O F

Wide Variety Of Field Trips

FAME

-==-----==-=-=----=-I

Bu,e, lined in front of 1\yre,. on the Gregg \)\tern of ,honhand.
l,lirl, ,crnmbling around looking for 1 he girl, heard n lecture and ,m,
one another. teacher\ ,currying a demon,tration on the ,implified
around wtth It,!\ and girls with Gregg method of ,honhand.
nolcbool., and pencil, in hand .
The r re,, Cluh ha, a 1rin 10 the
1 his can meun none other than
''
Police I leudquar1crs in St. Loui,
field trip'> :ind in the v:irious deand tt trip through the KMOX ,w.
partmcn1, 1hc1e nre mnny 1rip~
planned.
tion, in I. I oui, in the offing.
The biolog} clu,,e, hn,e two in•
All French -iudent, un\ler l\li,,
1eresting rield trip,.
On
ovem- 1\nna Wu,tcr will go into St. Loui,
ber 26. Dr. Morion Dnwson "ill 10 visit the old and new Cathedrul\.
tal.e the c lasses 10 Shaw\ Garden the Rock lfou,c. the ~lu,cum and
in SL Louis to the nnnunl chry~n- the Old Coun Hou,e.
The,e all
1hemum exhibit.
Dr. Mary Talbot have bearing, on f'rench.
I tiler
w-ill take the clas~es to the St. in the ,emc\ler. they will ,i,it ,arLouis loo on two different occn- iou, landmarks in St. Charle, ,uch
,ions. November ~ and
ovember as the Sacred Henrt Academy.
19.
I which wu, founded bv a F rench
The ,tudcnl teachcN in the Sec• womnn. and Bluncheue Park.
retnrial Science Department went
On November 22 _ H inonncr
into St. I ouis recently 10 hear Mrs. Mnyor Homer Clevenger will tnt-e
\l adelon Siron}•.
M rs. irony is the American Government cla.,.,e,
.
n e\\ Yor k o ff 1cc
con,ultnnt. an 10 vi,il the polls on election day 10
e-<-court reporter and famed expert ,ee the election machinery in act"on.

--,~....,...,...___

IN ew V ersion O f M an
IBites Dog - Facuity

Radio D ept.
Member, of lhe Advnnccd Radio
Technique, cln,, will :mend n ,e.
ric, of panel la II., on telc, i,ion , O·
,ember 17.
The lecture, are to 1-c
pre,entcd by ,cveral rcprc, entntive,
of TV and will be under the joint
,upcrvi,ion of David Pll\lcmal.. director of public relations for Station KSD. SI. I ouis. and Mi,s
Manha May Doyer. head of the
I indenwood Radio Department.
This panel meeting will take the
pince of nn ordinnry c lnss seminar
on campus. and the students will
have n chnncc to n,k quc,tions they
may have concerning television and
it, f)O",\tbtlitie,
The orgoniza1ion of thi, program
rcprc~cnl\ commercial rndio·s cur•
rent inrcrc,t in unit in{! with educational facilities in order to present
the principle~ of brondcn,1ing and
tclec~tin11 to a greater number of
intcre~tcd people.
The discussion
11roup will meet in one of the ,tu•
dio, of KSD. which wi ll give rndio
students an opportuni ty 10 view all
a,pccls of radio\ ncwe~t and mo-i
unique c hild. iclevi,ion.
This will be nn e"<pcrimcnt for
Nilh KSD and KCI C .
If successful. a ,imilnr course o n campus
mav be incorporated il'lll
ne"<t

Frightens G hos ts
1-·or1y-1hrcc memher, of the f:lcult)· celebrated lf allowccn h, at
tendmg a "cool. out" and bart>~cue.
rriday night. October '.!8.
It wa,
held at the c:ibin of Dr. ond Mrs.
J. W. I nrimore. near Gumbo. which
.
ho "Cl .
h
f
1
(" h•O UI - mt cs \Olli we,1 o ·St
,,r1c,.
r he e\'ening wn, spent b} playinp
c he\\. telling gho,t ,1orie,. bobbing
for apple,. nnd 1oa,1ing mar,hmal
lo_w,.
Pri,c, were nwnrdc<l 10 1hc
wmncr.. of the,e games.
M i,~ Dorothy Ro,~ wa, chair•
man. Mi,, \l artha flizabeth Rcc,c
and Mi s Grncc Albrecht \\e•e m
charge of cntcnninment nnd re•
f1e,hmcn1 commiuce;,.
Mi,, Ro" ,1a1ed that there would
be ,evcml
more ,uch
r, 1n c,
throughout the )Car.

..lfey Hu n,ie. how hout" .
"
When these words are heard one
cun dcp~nd 1ha1 not fa~ away n
,hor1-h111rcd blonde will be hus1ly
•
I orcn_gagcd ·in h er Ja_1es1 proiect.
rame Peck. a Senior. has crnmmed
into her four years at I indcnwood
1u,t c,ery I.ind a 11d 1} pc of acii\ ity

'?"

oo"iblc and. in addition. ha~ maint~incd a position on
the Dean·~
I lonor Roll.
This year she i, edi•
1or of the Griffin. the liter:irv mn11•
vine. continuity director of KC"LC.
nrc,idcnt of Lea)?uc of Women
Vote". and n mcmhcr of the I in''"" R'lrk ~tnff.
T n<t VC"r ,he wn~
•hr onlv JuniM lo 111in the Cll\elc I
,ti,tinctinn of 1-cin<> rhosen 1n rcn•
"''<'nt I intlenwoo<I in the Who'<
Whn On Collc<>c C'1mn11,c, 1111 t,Ji.
r·11inn. :ind i< the fir,, T iodl.'nw<'Od
· th1<
· d•\l•nclion
· · ·
,111 d rnl to i:tnm
for
two vcnrs.
. .
.
.
j ~ noltiicnl . <ctencc and rnl'lt,h
mn1or. r orr:11ne <nent the first
, cml.',11.'r of hl.'r Tnn ior ~-r:ir in
W:1,hini:1on. n. C'.. under the
Washington <;emc<lcr Pinn nnd

l

hope, to return there to worl after
o.md11011011 · Good luck. Hun, e. we
I.nm,

mal.c it
- - --.- - - -- - - -- - - - - -.
~011·11

TI

a ent D iscovered

s·rgma De It a Ch· Mee t·mg I

Marthon Dusch. n Junior from
Golconda. Ill . received a telephone
call Tue,da}. Oct. '.!5. from lfor•
ace He di. \\ ho,c Youth Orportun:ty progr.im i, hroadca\t e,er)
Sund.1}' night. \Janhan nudt11oned
for Mr. Heidt October 19. wtth
fift) other }0ung hopeful\.

Charle, (' Clayton. head of the
Journnli,m Department at L inden•
wood and editorial writer for the St
venr·s schedule of radio cln\Ses.
Loui, Globe Democrat. will auend
the annunl convention of Sigmn
Delta Chi.
The convention will
be held nt Onllas. Te-<.. ovcmber
N o v.
s D ate For
16 10 19.
Sigma Dehn ('h; ls a
1\1.inhnn "ill a p pear on o ne of
profc,~ionnl journn li,111 fru1crni1y.
the
Sunclny night notional hroad•
1\1r. C layton i, the national ,ecre•
H agedo rn Bo ok
C'.1,1\ ,omctime in the near future.
l:lry .
Mr. Clayton will lie the modern• She will be notified when the date
Fair In Li brary
tor of a panel di,cu~,ion on "Ccn i, open. and will go to the cit)'
"here the ~how i\ broadca\llng nt
Hagedorn Book Shoo of St. trol of Fthic, for the
ewspapcr
I oui, will give its nnnua l book fair Profe\\ion" ul lhe convention.
that lime.
in the J it>rnrv Club Rooms on O·
,ember '.!'.! from I 10 II p. m.

22 f

<;nme the ~ny when Dr. Secure ruffled their feathers and looked nt
arm·ed. Cenain of the owl~ formed each other wtth great di,daina solcmn-foced line be,ide the nn- ,, hnt of bool.s nnd higher learning•>
c1ent oa l. that ngged :ind cre:11.ed Did the good doctor intend 10 undo
"tth the wind of early au111mn. all 1ha1 had been aeompli,hed dur(When this oal. was not ,ngging nnd ing these muny wonderful year.?
k.
·
crea ·mg. 11 wns ~erving
1hc
"Now. in order to llO 10 the
bo d
un nry line for the \\oodcd pince dnncc. which will be held in the
h. h f
w 1c
act muy not be obviou,ly clenring by 1hn1 grove of e lms over
impor111n1, but it docs imply a de• there. on ly lho~c lambkins will be
gree of frugalil}' by which every• pcrmi11ed who cun 111emori1c the
thing in the wooded pl:ice was fir..1 three book\ o f Homer'<i Od},utilized to its fullest extcnl. )
,ey within the ne-<I wee1.:·
At Inst. the oval figure of D r.
The owl\ unruffled themselves.
ecurc was seen. :ind the owls began and seuled bacl..
fhi, wns more
hnr-rumphing and
gnr-rumphing 10 their lil.ing.
with o dignity befi11ing ,uch n g.ith.
"And from The Ouside. I have
enng.
With all the aura of the invited n group of rJml.ins. who
,plendor of legendory round rnble, are handsome and 01hle1ie:·
nnd I.nightly jou\ls. thh wi,cs1 o f
Again the lambkins bleated with
the wise owls pau5cd before the un- joy. but the owl, begnn to worrycient oak. bowed curtly. :ind ,wept probably more 0111 of habit than
on. leaving his welcoming commit• anything else.
tee somewhat confused :I\ 10 what
" ow. thc,c rnml.ins :uc well
,houldoc done llC'l:l.
But the 0\\ I•, 1.nown 10 me:· the doctor contind
ho
not considered that Dr. Sc- ued.
"Tho,c "ith hluc eye, will
cure·s ideas had been carefully for- d nncc with tho,e Iambi.in, having
mulated some months before and
In
1ucl.cd into an owl hole of hh mind brown cyC\: nnd vice "er..a .
labeled "W'• for Works -Wondrou\. this way, no one will be ,hown an)
partiality w hotsocver."
Wonhy. and Wotherwi,c.
Immediately after this announce.. Fir;t of a ll." the portly owl ,aid.
"the wooded pince need, n name. ment. Dr. Secure appointed n
Things namcles, are grenllc,~. und committee of lamhl.in, 10 handle
great should be the renown o f . . ." tho,e mnt1cr\ rcl111ed 10 lnmbl.in,
only. and a commiltcc of owl~ to
And here he p nused. and reflected
n rew moment~ on the echoc~ of his deal with the affairs of the ndminmighty voice thundering bncl,, nl i,1ralion of Oakwood.
Then. after a ll lhi, bu,ine<.<. had
him from the ncurby tree,.
A siJ
•
been taken care of. :ind Or. Secure
encc ns sltll a< nn u~ripplino. hrook
fell upon the gnthermg. and C\'Cr\• hnd beamed benevolently scvernl
be
one came as expectant and round- time.... he ,uddcnly whi,ked up
cved •,
n· n 1·111
··
S nntn to his top hrnnch nnd began rendin{!
I e ho y awn111ng
"The D aily Bird ...
Feeling th:tt
Claus.
"The name of thi~ wooded pince the meeting was definitely at a
will henccfonh be Onkwood:' con- cloc;e. and nlso feeling 1hn1 perhaps
1inued Dr. Secure.
And n Ire• they should have hncl ~ome1hing
rncndou< noi~c went un from the more lo do rhnn j1M wind by the
a ncient oak. the owh d i,mi,,ed the
wooded pince-Oakwood. J menn1hn1 wn< so out ()f keepin11 with the lambkins. who gamboled had 10
usuo l serenitv of the environment. their cla~<e, nnd begon memori,ing
1hnt a few deer. who happened to l atin.
he li<lening to the nroceedinc,.
Cenain of the owls \\Crc ~till
Ni1ted across the vast Feld, of The worried. nnd 10 be worried on ~uch
Outside and ne,cr returned
(One a dal was a grie,·ou, thing. for the
wn< so fri!!htened. in fact. thnt his \l.y was bluer than the icy ri\cr
vcrv antlers stood on end. ond c-.:cr thnf sparkled nlong the wooded
,ince. he has been the mo\l hunlcd nlace-now known as Ookwood"ucl. in elistence. which i, u,unlly 1nd the cloud, were white r nnd Ouf.
the oricc nnvthin11 wi1h some cc- fier than the curly wool of the lit•
cenlricitv must pnv.)
tic lambkin,.
When nil wns quiet 011nin. Dr Sr•
In ~hort. everything w:I\ much
r urc looked unon th~ un111rncfl different lhnn it hnd ever been berllce< of the other owl, rn-1 the fore. and nil the ,totu~ hnd been
1imhkins nnd s,iid. "Wh,it thi, 0 1,.re 1.nocked out o f the quo. The com.
nrcd~ is somethin11 to stimulntr it in)? arrival of the rnml.in, wn~ nn1'.lc~t S'lturday. 1hcre will 1-c n 1icipated in ~ome quarters. fenrcd
<lnnce ·•
in o thers. and a ll in all. quite n
ow Or. Secure would not hwe momentous moment of the future.
""tt<ed nt this moment if the lnmh.
And with 1h01 moment, nnd with
1.:ins had not becun to jumn nho11t the rnmkin~. we "ill den I in the
l>leal. and 0lherwi,c net n, nil , ·oune ne"<t i...sue of the BARK .
lnmhkins j!cncrnllv do.
The owl,
Ban-a

I

C•C. Clayton TO A tten dI In O ur M j dSt
I

D r. Secure A rrives - Status Out O f O uo

a,

I

Television For

On.ce In A W ooded Place

THE CAMPUS

I

Mnny different tvoes of book~
,, ill be on di,plt1v for the studen•s
to elaminc.
rer;ons desiring 10
order book\ mnv ohtnin them from
rcr,rcsenlntive, from the hook shoo.
Haeedorn·s announce, that a ~re•
cinl fcnture
the book fair will
he n di~ploy of hooks suitable for
Chri\lmn~ pift~.

I

•J U :-..:,
c n ·u 111

clcocl o ro 11(

or

ham h <'

p e r p1 ral 1o n
odt•r

G I FTS
For All Occasions

C hris t mas Card s
25 for $ r.oo

Lindenwood Crest
J EWEL RY

P rinted With Your ame
Assorted 12 for 29c
and up

Expert \Vatch Repairs

MEYER'S JEWELERS
Since I 9 16

I
I

Tainter Drug Store
115 N. Main St.
(The Store With The Glm Door)

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY

~

l\~

2

()Q'

Kec-p dainty h>n~r "ith I 11•,v
<..ream deodorant! It •hmmatr'I
pcr11p1m11011 ,1clor ·onlrots Ot-r•
~p111111o.>o mo isture !\lad~ nv
skm ·are ~xl)t'rl~
llultv lro• •1t1. ·reamy W 111 1 Irv ,111.
tnrl!C •ronomy ,il/C
•I

For lr1Jormar1on Call

133

1.,. "

t•h•• 1•.a.

(The Store With The Glm Door)

1

L. Lc:m ii.

v•u. ._._.

Tainter 'Drug

Can Rid e as Cheap as

I

SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet 'Trams
or Planes. Cabs will be dispatched IMMl!DIATl!LY upon
receipt of call.

LINDEN BARK. TUESDAY.

L. C. Initiates
Honors System

Sympathy Extended
To

Miss

Gutermuth

•ov. s,

s

1949

0 utgo Exceed s Income

In Puddle Problem

!Literary M agazine
]Friday To Be Packing
II h G
11
Renamed T e riffi n Day Fo r Students

Lindenwood students and faculty
extend their sincere sympathy to
Remember Hiawatha's gloves
Miss Anna Gutermuth.
whose
-with the warm part ollls'de,
· 'de, and t he f ur ~,'de ·ms1'd c.
mother died the past week.
Anna
111s1
has been caretaker of the Memorial
outside?
Well. though it may
For the first time in its history,
Arts Building for many years.
sou nd complica1ed, this insideLindenwood now has an honors sysomside business may mark the
tem comparable 10 those of other
beginning of the period in camuniversities and colleges.
FRESHMAN CLASS
pus history hereafter to be
The entire honors program is un- OFFCCERS ARE ELECTED
known as "The Rise of the
der the supervision of the Council
(Continued from Page I)
Water Level in Lake Succes~. ·•
on Honors.
It is open to any
Seems that the water coming
student with a grade point average teach for a while. but is also lookin didn't quite keep up with the
of 3.0 or higher. exclusive of grades ing forward to a career as housewaler going out-a phenomein choir, orchestra. and physical wife.
non obvious to nil.
education activity courses.
The
Joan Kcelinger. treasurer, comes
Now. the sotuiton is to constudent must maintain this average from Cedar Rapids. ta.
In high
nect
both pipe systems. so that
to continue the honors program.
school she served on tbe Art Comthe water flowing out will cirA student may. at a time not miuee. Hospitality Commillee. was
clc around and re-enter the
earlier than the first semester of a member of the Shakespeare Club.
pipes bringing the water in. All
her junior year and not later than took part in the Senior play and
of which may be good news to
registration for the first semester of served as class secretary.
She
young algae and tender mosher senior year. submit to the plans 10 major in either radio or
quitoes.
And to those idealists
Council on Honors a request in journalism and plans to do newswho are planning swimming
writing for enrollment in honors paper work after college.
parties, boating excursions. and
work, with the name of the facuhy
Suzanne H aas and Estelle Swanother
sports involving a large
director under whom she wishes to son arc the Student Council repre.
body of water.
work and an outline of the program sentatives.
Suzanne, from NeoA movement has been orgnnshe wishes to undertake.
sho, Mo.. was a member of the
ized 10 popularize "The Glass
Honors programs
must
be tennis team, Thespian Club. annual
a Day Plan." in which every
planned to cover two or three se- staff. school paper. and worked on
student contributes II lumber.
mesters of work.
They are lo the school radio station in high
ful of water each day to the
be entered into only after approval school.
She took first place at
growing puddle down by the
by the Council on H onors. which the state speech contest t"or verse
stables.
will determine the amount of credit reading. and first place at the disto be received.
trict contest for dramatic reading,
A great deal of freedom is al- and holds a stale certificate for the band and the F. H . A.
Sue
lowed in the selection of the proj- playing Emily Kimbrough in "Our was a cheerleader for three years
ect.
lt may be a research project Hearts Were Young and Gay... and was editor-:n.chicf of the
or special problem in the student's She was student body secretary and
"Kourier" (school paper) and was
major or minor fields.
It may be president of the Pep Club.
Her
a creative project such as composi- major is. of course. speech and layout editor of the annual.
Sue
tion in the field of music.
It may dramatics and she plans 10 be a is majoring in clothing and textiles
be the covering of special assign- speech instructor after college.
and though undecided now as 10
ments in various fields of knowlEstelle Swanson, our other Stu- her future plans after college. she
edge designed to supplement the dent Council representative. is from is sure she will do something in her
student's work in her major and St. Louis. Estelle was secretary of major field.
minor fields and of greater depth the st udent couner in-h1gh schoot-t-:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:__
than the
typical undergraduate and was n representative on the
course.
Tt may be the reading of All-City Student Council. She was
a selected list of books.
Tl must on the honor roll and was president
Whitman's Candies
represent achievement of real dis- of the G.A.A. She was a member
tinction on the part of the student. of the Senior A Cappetta. O'Club.
The aim o f honors work is not so Service Club and served on the
Salted Nuts
much the completion of a fixed orogram for the Senior banquet.
program as it is the student's self- She was a member of the Thespian
Fountain Foods
development. lt therefore reauires
Club and was chosen best girl
of the student responsibility. initiative. and a genuine intellectual dancer of the Senior Class. Estelle:
REXALL DRUG STORE
is undecided as to her college macuriosity.
Whatever the project. it will be ior . . . torn between language
213 N. Main
examined by the Council on H onors and P. E.
Travel and advenafter completion.
The Council ture are definitely a part of her
may. if it chooses. appoint a comfuture plans.
"T want to know all
mittee to examine the student and
that
our
world
offers.
"
survey the work.
Tt may then recSuzanne Kirchner is the Freshommend that she be graduated "cum
taude," "magna cum laude." or man representative on the Judiciary
"summa cum Iaude." in which c~<e Commiuee.
She hails from Kansuch a notation will aopear on her
5as. III.. and held offices in several
diploma.
Tl may. if it consider~
Wed.-Thurs.
Nov. 9-10
She
on final evaluation that 1he work high school organizations.
Ronald Reagan
does not merit graduation with was class secretary and vice presiin
ho nors, report only a grade and dent. member of the Latin C lub,
IGHT UNTO N IG HT
credit received.
with Vivcca Lindfors
A student not enrolled under the
Fri.-Sat.
Nov. 11 - 12
honors plan but whose grade point
Bing Crosby
average for the first seven semesters
Ann Blyth
of college work is 3.75 or higher
in
will be recommended for ,l!raduation
TOP 0' T H E MO RNING
with distinction, and such a notawith Barry Fitzgerald
tion will appear on her diploma.
Hume Cronyn
Three students so far are enrolled
Sun.-Mon.
Nov. 13-14
for honor work.
They arc LorContinuous Sunday from 2
raine Peck and Mary Anne Srnitn.
IN TECH N ICOLOR
Pick Up a nd Delivery
Seniors, and Rita Baker. a Junior.
Susan Hayward
at the
The Council on Honors is made up
in
College Book Store
of D ean Roberts. chairl)lan. Dr.
TULSA
Thomas. Dr. Sibley, Dr. Clevenwith Robert Preston
2 16 N. Second
Phone 1000
ger. and Dr. Talbot.
Pedro Armendariz
Tues.-Wed.
Nov. 15- 16
Corne! Wilde
in
SHOCKPROOF
with Patricia Knight
Phone: 148 Thurs.-Fri.•Sat.
400 Cldy
Nov. 17-18-19
2-G RAND FEATURES-2
Roy Rogers
in
DOWN DAKOTA WAY
with Dale Evans
and
George Ralt
in
OUTPOST IN MOROCCO
with Akim T am iroff
Marie Windson

For Students

Manuscripts are now being accepted for Lindenwood's literary
magazine, "The Griffin."
The
name of the magazine has been
changed.
The griffin is the liule
nnima l on the Lindenwood seal. In
my1hology. this
animal guards
precious treasures, hence. it guards
the wonderful literary treasures inside its covers.
The staff this year is: Lorraine
Peck. editor: Nancy Starzl. business manager: Rita Baker. assistant
editor; and Lyda McManus. art
editor.
Dr. Agnes Sibley is the
faculty advisor. The staff hopes to
publish two issues of The Griffin
this year. one in December. nnd one
in April.

Mov·1ng To Cobbs Hall
Residents in the new dormitory.
Cobbs Hall, will move into their
freshly paimcd and
decorated
rooms this Friday.
The residence hall will be dedicated officially on Founders' Day,
November 21.
Plans for the p:irticipation of alumnae members in
the program are being supervised
by Mrs. H . L. st umberg.
Mrs. Stumbcrg, a resident of St.
C harles, is president of the Lindenwood Alumnae Association.

18TH ANN IVERSARY COUPON

GET A s" X 7"
ENLARGEMENT
From any negative you may have
for onJy

with this

3c

valuahle
coupon.

I Just bring in any good negative and this coupon .
we 1
I will make a reg11lar 35c 5"x7" E 1LAHCEl\1E T for only 3c. 1
I

I

O , E DAY SERVICE ON ROLL FILM
Let us develop and print your F ILM S.

STANDARD DRUG

PHOTO
DEPT.

Where Quality • Courte~y • Service & Price Mean Something

,-

T HIS VALUABLE COUPON VOID AFTER NOV. 15. 19-19
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2,220 To Compete
In Kansas Relays

~-

f&:

STRAND

++++••··••tt••·········

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
St.

JUST RECEIVED
ORIGINAL IMPORTED HUMMEL
FIGURES , COME IN AND
SEE THEM

Member T elegraph Delivery Association

Di.ne-A-Alile Inn
Lawrence, Kon.

Meeting the gang to discuss a
quiz- a dnte with the campus
queen-or just kjJling time between classes - the Dine-AMite Inn at the University of
K ansas at Lawrence, Kansas is
one of tl1e favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Dine-A-Mite
I nn, as in all college off-campus
haunt s everywhere, a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola is always
on hand for the pause that refreshes -Coke belongs.

Ask Jor it either way ... both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bo llling Compa n y of S 1. Lo uis

11

6

THE CLUB CORNER
The Prc~s Club will hold its initiation to night in the Library Club
Room,.
Pi Alpha Della held its departmental tea last Wednesduy in the
L ibrary Club Rooms for all pro,pective member\.
The Poetry Society held a ten in
ho nor o f M i~s May Snrton Inst
Thursday in the Library Club
Rooms.
Miss Sarton wa~ guest
convo s peaker.
The tea ""~ from
3 to 5.
The Home Economics Department will give a tea on Thursdny.
Nov. 10. from 3-5:30 p. m. in the
Librnry Club Room$.
CORRECTION: The nnme of
Janet Neibon wns omilled from the
li~t of officeri elected in the Poetry
Society.
J nnet i~ thi, year's
secretary.

MARY A l ICE DAV l rs
( C'o11111111ed from Page I J
looked very ~1ril.ing in her light
blue murq111,ette form,1I.
Mary I ou Stubb,. a Niccoli\ girl.
come\ from St. Jo\eph, Mo.
She
wore an u11rac1ivc formal of dark
green satin.
Kathleen McClean. also from
Niccoli, and from
Monell. Mo ..
wore a lo,ely form.ii of ,, hitc marquiselle.
Joyce Anne Duy al\o repre~ented
Niccolls nnd hai ls from Aurora. 111.
Joyce wore u lovely fornal of white
chiffon.
Jerry Nnlly of Brookhaven. Miss.,
is also from Niccolls.
She wore
an exquisite formal of white net.
Last but not least i, Florance
Bremer. a Niccolls girb from Stanto n. Neb.
Flo wore u lovely forma l of green taffeta.
Jo hnny Polsin's orchestra furnis hed the music. After the crowning the dance was Marted by the
Queen. her court. and their escorts.
Doroth y H all was anno uncer for
the occasion.
Marilyn H nllcrn
was chairman of the decorating
commillee.

Monticello 2-2 In
Game Saturday
The L. C. hockey team started
the season with a 2-2 tie with Monticello. Saturday. Nov. 5.
At the half the score was 2-0 in
favor of Lindenwood but Monticello rallied during the second hnlf to
tic the score.
lncidcnrnlly we
were playing with one player s hon
when they scored their goals. The
goals for Lindenwood were made
by Su1nnnc H ans and Martha
Powell.
The lineup for the game was as
follows: V iertel. P owell, Mack,
Hans. Roth, Beutler. Parks. Falls,
Lent, Thomas, Czarlin~ky.
The
subs were Ba rlenbnch. Ward, Baird,
a nd Meyer.
Carol R oman substituted for goalee.

N o te O n Monday,
Barbara Sutton M . C .

,c-:- __-~~

C'"'•

~~

Mum Show To Be H eld
In Roemer H all
O hs!
and Ahs! will resound
through the halls of first floor
Roemer on November 16. whe n a
chrysanthemum exhibit under the
auspices o f the Bio logy Department
will be presented.
The flowers
are being donnted by John T o masovic, a chrysanthe mum grower
from Kirkwood. Mo. Buse Flower
S ho p is in charge of arrangements.

Copyrl1h1 19'?. LJc:crrr & M•w T......., co.

OV. 8. 1949

H ockey T earn Ties

KCLC So unds Blue

Monday night on KC LC begi~
with a blue note-in keeping with
the proverbial color associnted with
the finit day of the week- but this
i~ o nly figuratively speaking.
Actually. the 7 o'clock progra m. "Thi~
Is fazz," is fur from being a som ber o ne of "blues" music-it jumps
with jive and rocks even the transmiller needle in the control room
at precariou.. points throughout the
half hour of its performance over
the air.
Barb11ra Sutton. Ibis year's new
music director for KC LC. is the
moderator for the program. although the s how is certainly not
moderate in s tyle.
Barb manages 10 find the liveliest nnd jazziest
records available.
Whenever her
own s upply gives o ut. s he horrows
albums from her jazz fan frieno
in St. Louis and adds personal comments about the artists to make the
program even more interesting.
Barbara is one o f lhose rare
creatures of radio who produces a
s how with n theme in which s he i~
nctually inlerested. She has played
for St. L ouis a nd local partic~ quite
frequently and has s ucceeded in
proving to he r a udiences that jazz
isn't barbaric. but expressive of the
frees t feelings in ma n thnt cnn be
pounded o ut o f "the ivories."
Barbara speaks with aut hority
when s he mentions the names o f
Eddie Condon and Billy Bullcrfield.
two ou ts1andin1,? representative., of
th e jazz. side of music. for B nrb
knows both men personally.
Her
brother. Rnlph Sutton. plays lhe
~olo piano in Eddie Condon's restaurant. whic h has come to be another Mecca for jazz enthusiasts.
Barb's ambition is to continue her
piano artistry with some combo
izroup in Greenwich Village.
At
least. it will be to N ew Y o rk City
that s he w ill travel after graduation.
unle~., she finds a spare 15-minute
spat in commercial radio.
Anyway, for a preview of a possible jazz m aestro. listen to "This
Ts Jazz'' each Mo nday evening over
KCLC at seven o'clock.

- - - - ----
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] Music Faculty Gives

Linden wood

I
I Hockey

01 y mpettes

Tearn

TO Play

First H ome Game
A gai nst Princi pia

Concert At V espers
~fas Allegra Swingen. Miss Pearl
Walker, and Dr. Pm1 l Friess will
present the Vesper Concert. Sunday
evening. November 6.
The program will be opened by M~ Swingen, playing Intermezzo. E Flat M ajor. Opth 117, No. I by Brahms .
She will be accompanied in Chopin'~ Conceno in F Minor. Opus
21, by Mr. Friess on a second piano.

LasL Saturday. the L. C. hockey
team journeyed to Monticello for ternity, is working on its C hr~tma~
the first game of the year.
The recital. entitled ''Chri~tmus Gift~."
fi"l home game will be held No- This will be presented December 13.
vember 19 with Principia.
Terrapin is beginning to work on
Anyone who is interes ted in at- the water pageant which will be
tending the Midwest Field Hockey given ~ometime in April.
Tourna ment at WAs hington University, November 12 and 13, will
Jntramurals began Jasl week with
have an o pportunity 10 go. Busse~ Butler meeting Irwin in hockey.
will be made available.
At this Butler was victorious by a ~ore or
toumamenL,
ouhtanding hockey I to O. Other games are scheduled.
player\ of the M idwe,t A~sociation &O let's see everyone out supp0r1ing
will compete.
their halls.
l ntramurnl~ can real•
ly develop a school spirit if everyTau Sigma. honornry dance rra- one cooperates.

I

